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The executive of the Portland Parish
Association includes the following persons:
Carla Batiste, President; Kay Glennie ,

President Elect; Ernie Garrick, Immediate Past
President; Zarah Buckley, Secretary; Joy Harris,
Assistant Secretary; Doran Roper , Treasurer;
Keneisha Taylor, PRO; Beverly Cover,
Membership Rep.; Karen Baugh,– Study Circle
Rep.; Julane King, D A President St Georges;
SimoneArcher, DAPresident East Portland, Mar
Higgins; D A President Rio Grande, Jennifer
Johnson; D A President Port-Antonio ,Tatum
Simms; East Portland DASecretary ???name) and
Devon Meek, Regional Officer North East.
Meetings are held every second Tuesday of the month
at the Boundbrook Primary School at 4:00 pm. The
plans for this year include a Debating Competition,
among the four Districts Association, a Health Fair for
Retired Teachers, a Fund Raising Event and the
issuing of GSAT Bursaries. The lack of funds among

other factors will prevent us from realizing all the
plans but we are orgainsing the Health Fair to be held
on Tuesday, April 12, 2016 at the Anglican Church
Hall in Port-Antonio. Members of the Parish
Association also plan and participate in the activities
mandated by the Parent Body.
Our Half-yearly meeting was held on November 20,
2015 at the New Testament Church of God. It was
quite ‘high spirited’ as the teachers participated in the
various discussions and sought answers to their many
challenges from JTA President Elect, Howard Isaacs.
Suzette Smith, a guidance counsellor from Buff Bay
High assisted us well with her presentation on stress
management.
Our Sports Co-ordinator, D A Presidents and their
teams must be commended for their hard work so far
in hosting the D A Sports and as they prepare for
Parish Sports to be held on March 11, 2016 at the
College of Agriculture, Science and Education. . A
big ‘thank you’ to Portland Co-operative Credit Union

for being our title sponsor
each year. We participated
in Netball, Football and
Cricket at the National
Level. We did well in the
football competition as we
managed to reach the semi-
finals. We have beaten
Kingston and should be
playing Clarendon soon in
the Errol Miller Cricket
Competition.
It has been a lot of hard
work, commitment and
dedication but we are
resolved to complete the
journey. Without wavering
Portland Team continues to
‘unite and serve.’

The parish sport's committee consists of the parish sports coordinator,
the four DA sports coordinators and three co-opted members. In
November we participated in the national Ena Barclay netball rally

held at the Manchester High School. We played three matches and lost all. Our
footballers defeated defending champion Kingston 4:2 in the first round of the JTA
football competition in December at CASE but lost to Clarendon 3-2 in a penalty
shoot out in the semifinals played at Manchester High in January. The netballers
lost to Kingston in their first round match.
Portland defeated Kingston by 159 runs in the first round of the Errol Miller cricket
competition at Swift River, Portland. In the quarter finals, Portland defeated
Clarendon. Portland batted first and made 134 then dismissed Clarendon for 90
runs. Portland will play St. Catherine in the semifinals on April 1, 2016

Portland reaches finals in cricket,
after good netball performance

Portland Parish
President

Carla Baptise

Chervauna Grant (Port Antonio DA) winning the U11 100m in a new time 14.30 seconds

Presentation of the championship trophy to Port Antonio DA by Carla Baptise Portland
Parish President Ronnieeane Renford Customer Service Representative from sponsors
Portland Credit Union Port Antonio DA scored 290 points ahead of East Portland DA
235, St. George's DA 234 and Rio Grande DA 113

Continued from page 1

In an interview with The Clarion, Mr Farquharson says the Association is
conscious that teachers are not leaving because they want to discover new
lands. “It’s mainly a matter of economics,” he said. They are better
remunerated and go for that. He said in some cases the support services they
get overseas, including teachers’ aides and facilities are added push factors
for teachers who consider migrating.

MATCHING SALARIES
Mr Farquharson says he understands that the Jamaican Government may
not be able to match some of those salaries but an important response should
be better emoluments and improved conditions in the classroom.
The JTA Secretary General says those leaving are mainly better teachers,
qualified and experienced in the teaching of science and mathematics. Also,
in some demand are teachers of languages, especially French and Spanish
and some Special Education teachers.
He said because there are few opportunities for newly trained and younger
teachers the migration of some creates opportunities for others who are
unemployed or underemployed.
According to Mr Farquharson, as far as he is aware some teacher training
colleges are already considering training additional teachers for export to
fill the demand that exists overseas. He said the JTA would fully support
this.
He said the state should seriously consider some incentives for teachers to
make it less attractive for them to migrate. Mr Farquharson suggested such
incentives could include specific scholarships, access to government lands
and houses, reduced mortgages, duty concessions and so on, to improve the
economic well being of the teacher.
However he said for those benefits, teachers would have to be willing to
make specific agreements or accept conditionalities which would require a
guaranteed minimum number of years of teaching. This would ensure that
the children benefit from the investment provided. “We still believe that our
students should benefit from the best teachers and therefore the state should
do all that is possible to minimize the need for teachers to seek employment
overseas,” Mr Farquharson said.

JTA supports
teacher migration


